Ranch Horse

Welcome to Working Ranch Horses! Bring your horse and see if you like it. Our clinicians are fantastic and are here to help you have fun and learn.

- If you want to enter Ranch Horse classes at fair, you must either have competed in Ranch Horse at Horse Fair in the past or you must attend clinics. At a minimum, riders and horses that are new to the program are required to attend two cow clinics or one cow clinic and provide a video of horse and rider working with cows.
- Back cinches and breast collars required.
- Please read your Ranch Horse Contest Guide and Ranch Horse Manual!
- **Bring your advancement guides to be signed off to the clinics.**

**Cow Clinics:**
- Coyote Moon Ranch: 14891 Redland Rd, Oregon City.
- Parking is limited, so be patient please!
- Dates: February 27, March 26, April 23
- First session at 8:00 am – 10 youth per session. Sessions are two hours long.
- $20 fee – payable to Coyote Moon Ranch
- Pre-registration is required.

**Trail Clinic:**
- High Mountain Equestrian Center, 38412 SE Porter Rd, Estacada
- May 7
- Intermediates: 10:00 am to noon
- Juniors: noon to 2:00 pm
- Seniors: 2:00 to 4:00 pm
- Roping and identification and demonstrations will be at the clinic. This is what we base our fair tests on!
- Log drag will be at fair and you will have to dally your rope and have your horn wrapped.
- $10 fee – payable to Horse Advisory
- **Call to pre-register.**

**Working Ranch Pattern Clinic:**
- Clackamas County Fair & Event Center (fairgrounds), Canby
- May 22
- Intermediates: 10:00 am to noon
- Juniors: noon to 2:00 pm
- Seniors: 2:00 to 4:00 pm
- Roping and identification and demonstrations will be at the clinic. This is what we base our fair tests on!
- $10 fee – payable to Horse Advisory
- **Call to pre-register.**

**Contact Cindy & Randy Lake with questions or to pre-register: 503-936-6519**